
UANDIDATES COME
TO TURN IN ROAD

Drive Into Up.Vountry to Begin Mon.
day. Three More Weeks.

Manning, 'July 29.-Candidates for
state offices concluded their canvass
in the lower half of the state here
tdday, there being -between 700 and
800 voters present.
Thus far 2q counties have been

vilted, leaving 17 yet to be reached.
Monday the candidates will go to Cam-
den. Othr counties to be covered this
week ar'e: Lancaster, York, Fairfield,
Chester ani Union. A rest perIod of
eight days will follow, after !which
the party wili move jnto the Piedimiont,
oWViing ir, Newberry August 17 and
concluding the canvass in Spartan-
burg August 25. The first primiary will
take splace the following Tuesday, Au-
gust 29.
Considerable interest attached to

the meeting here today. Utterances
of John T. Duncan are bitterly resented
in Clarendon. Several partisan vot-
ers directly in front of the stage or-
dered -1r. Duncan to sit down and to
hush as he was introduced. Mr. Dun-
can followed Cole L. Blease, who got
a noisy reception. Between 200 and
:100 persons left with the formei- gov-
ernor, who was the second of .the gu-
berhatorial candidates heard.,

OppVosing Ring Rule
Candidates for congyress in the

First district also spoke here today.
W. Turner Logan, incumbent, is be-1
Ing opposed by L. S. Hutto of Dor-
chester and J. B. Morrison of Me-
Clellanville, and the contest is spirit-1
ed. Lines of cleavage are apparently
being closely drawn between the ru-'
ral vote and close adherents of the
Grace-Log ;in faction in- Charleston.
Mr. Ilutto today b'anded 'Mr. Logan

as a dis!cyalist. Hile pointed -to the
Charleston American as "a seditious
sheet". Mr. Logan was a director and
stockholder. Excited partisans whoolp-
ed themselves -hoarse in urging that
ho continue to "pour it in."
Mr. 'Logan said the enrollment in

Charleston was about 12,000 and .that!
the avalanche. of votes would bury
Mr. Hutto so deep that -grass would
be growing in the Dorchester county
candidate's woodyard before Mr. Hut-
to could dig out.

Mr. Morrison said that he and Mr.
Hutto were driving the incumbent so
hard that John 7. Grace had beenl
making the district itinerary with the
candidates and speaking for Mr. Logan
after the candidates had been heard.
Teplying to Mir.. Logan's statement
that his two opponents were not
qualified for the office the 'McClellan-
ville candidate said Mr. Logan was
not fit for the place.

Warning by Morrison
'-o warned people to be on their

guard. There were large .bond issues
being floate in 'Charleston. "Some-
body's handling the .money and there
may be an attempt made to buy the
election." (Mr. Morrison said he
thought the enfranchisement of the
women would prove a godsend to the
state in that their votes 'would guar'-
antee honest elections.

J. J. Cantey of Summterton, Claren-
don county, spoke with the guberna-
torial candidates today. Mr. Cantey
said the visiting candidates were ,en-
titled to everything the Ciarendon
(people could give except the office of.
gsyvernor. Clarendon had been the'
mother of a number of guyernors. H-e
dieclined to surrender his c'ght andj
determination to -be gevarn.r. The
state for many yea had been r ddenl
with scalawags, doemag~ogues and s'tale1
politicians who rattled their dry -bones1
periodically and he would be a new,
ipolitical -force in the -slate. One of
hais opponents had spaken et h'm as~
a baby candidate. Hie might be that,'
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but he was not a"demagogue nor was
he a stale politiciati.- Ther -.iwere
deniagogues who attempted to. array
the people against the preachei's and
the teachersfi the lawyers and the doe-
tors. The speople could not get aldug
without these,-and that politiciali *ho
so tried to betray the people was a

dangerous man and "ought to be elec-
trocuted--without de process of law."

Taxes Xot Net Paid
There -was much shout!ng when Cole

L. Blease was introduced. The former
governor said there. were more tax
executions pending in the state today
than ever before. This Nias not
brought about by Blease but by thobe
who had been in control of the goy-
ermient the last seven and one-half
years. He had 'warned the people
I bat if they elected "a certain crowd"
the state would become bankrult.
Not only were the people nearly

bankrupt, but there was more lawless-
ness than ever before; more murder,
more theft and general violation of
the prohibition law. An appropriation
had 'been made to enforce the prohibi-
tion law. This was expended "on ir-
responsible fellows called constables."
but who were active in politics. When
raids were made, if the liquor seized
was of good quality, nothing was said
about it and the liquor disappeared.
Ie could prove, be said, that some of
the constables seized liquor and took
it to Columbia and sold it.
John T, Duncan followed and met

some pointed opposition froin -a few
voters -when he began to speak. This
soon subsided, however, and the usual
shafts were thrown with accurate aim,
which brought much applause. Mr.
Duncan said he did not believe self-
respecting Bleaseltes would march
"oheek and jowl with negroes" ..and
hell) put down white supremacy in
South 'Carolina and 'land themselves
in the 'Republican party. The speaker
each day challenges the former gov-
ernor to deny that he had received Re-
publican money to split the Democratic
party in South Carolina. If he twill
deny this, Mr. Duncan says he will
face Mr. Blease with former Bleaseites
as witnesses.

Itedtte Appropriations
George K. Laney gave much of his

time today to the items in the general
alppropriation bill. The charge bad
been made that the amount had been
doubled since 1914. Back then only
$75,000 was appropriated for the .conr-
mon schools, while last year the fig-
ure was a million and a quarter. Tie
State hospital had to be largely re-
built, ;because tubercular patients and
all had to be put in the same quarteis,
No man would say economize by tak-
ing either of these items out. Fur-
ther, the amount for Confederate vet-
erans had -been made $600,000 last year,
while back in 1914 only a small fig-
ure was provided. That was another
item iwhich no one would cut. Mr.
'Laney also reminded that the general
appropriation -bill this year -had -been
reduced half a million, while taxes
from new sources .would further cut
the appropriation bill to around $2,-
000,000, making the state levy about
seven m~ls, while in 1914 it was
six mills.
Thomas G. McLeod also gave much

consideration to the tax question,
ipointing out that the 'burden in Clar-
endon county is largely local. Of the
taxes paid in this county, he said, -82
ler cent is expended within the coun-
ty, while only -18 -per cent, goes for
state purposes.
The .people could economize .to prac-

tically any figure they might deter-
mine.. They co'u-ld vote off the special
levies for their schools, should they
determine to do so, They could dis-
continue their road building -programs;
but he did not ,believe they would do
either of 'these. By continuing the
program of tax reform begun 'by the
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general assembly last year,it would 'be
possible Utp restrict the levy on real
estate anilpersonal pioiity' lir coun-,
ty -puooss and to provide all state
taxes by indirect methods, such as the
gisoline tax, inconie tax, inl rltance
tax and corperation license tat. Few
farmers nyere touched by .these. He
favored. luxui'y. tax Whore a nan
need not hslp pay ; ax unless he
felt -inclined.

'Mr. McLeoq said .th'e subject he
sought to impress was that the 'people
must think in the terns of tie tines
in which they are living, The people
are living in the backwash of the war
when it seemed the forces of evil had
been turned loose. Respect for law
must he taught in the home,. and the
prelper atmosphere there would-be re-
flected in the verdicts of juisies and
the sentences of courts. The crime
wave would then be stopped, by a chief
executive who would sustain these ver-
dicts. -

RETARD OLD' AGE
Certaip Foods Known in Asia

Minor as Life Preserving.
System of Diet of the Early World

When People Lived for Hun.
dreab of Years.

It may interest readers to bear
of a system of diet which is the of
the early world when people lived
hundreds of years wilhout grqwing
old. I heard of it while travoling in
Asia Minor from an Armenlan'woman
of sixty of fery. youthful hppedrakce,
-rites M. Ia. Forbes in the SaturdayIteview. Traditiong on die, Ahd longlife had been preserved i:.heifami'ly
froivery anglent Mtines.Hrn father had lived to one-huldre,d
and flft an'd her grandfath r and h
giandmother also. She e 'itd h
youth to certain 'laws of letfaRd o
a particular lveqtmeat, a kind
sweet paste, WO Oh sle 1.
and enable$ them to to
greIt age; It prolon "a .

tafds old age, h'd i rb0,
of the lifo-preserv ng foods
with honey an& other ien
belieVed that old ag'6 d disAV
due to unsuitable pn W LgA
tions of tood'h d'thU4 'l Or
can be achieveg by keepl0 striy
as ypossible to .the. diet. o th'e anekist
world.
She divided food into three eleasqp

-the.- life gving, containing hgro-
teida,, fats ai41 -6arbolyrd

.'

;'. telylife preserving, only six *i innnbo';
wvine, olive oil, youliort (ferment9d
milc), butter, hone 'and dates; and
tie life 'destroying, lve in'n.i)er,
.vhich should never be eaten, and con-
dit of tieh of ment,,tes, cdfee, beer
n(l spirits. pir own diet g91Ited.
,f wholemeal bread, eggs, vegetabqqf,
zioino of each of these ltfe-preserypg
toods, and lentils, and at the mlddf
nd evening umeals some of the.sw$i.

meaf, tihe latter being a very s1k I
nart of tihe diet. She claims that ,i
ro)si)le to maintain youth ano vig6r'p to i very long time on this. diet.

I havb triod' it now for seven
.nionths, ating only very little

ndfowl. I have grown niuch Strong-
ir, lany friends tell me I look miucy
younger, and I have entirely got dt
of a troublesome throat affection and
cough which I suffered from for ye a
and which I alwvays feare'd would de-
velop) into consumption. hfedicine ad
an operation failed to do me pny.
-good, b~ut this diet seeuhs to hftvb
eliminated the germs from my syste'm,
for X ami entirely cured.
There are stich a number of systems

nowadays that one is apt -to think
very little of them, but I call testify
that this system will yield the' l~1est
results, only it niust be conscientteds-
ly carried -out, and,. whatever els* is
eaten, the life-destroying foods slhOuld
be.given up.

'Th Revenu* From Trees.
TeUnited States forestry service

is endeavorijig to get . the~cities aind
mnunielpaltles of the country into dine
for the pro'per forestation of :ench h(ndsas these organtizations might own an
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* MT. GALLAQIER NEWS. *

Aft. Gallagher, July 29 -4We are sor-
ry to say that Mrs. J. R. Brolyn is very
ill at thisjwriting.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin, of this

section attended the wedding of their
neice, Miss Branyan, of 'Honea path,
last Thursday.
Mr. 'Harry Lawhorn, a ministerial

student of Tigersville, was in this coin-
munity last week.

Don't- forget thit -"Holthe Coming
Day" will be -observed *by aft. Galla-
gher church the first Sunday in Au-
gust. Everybody is welcomed,. Iced
tea will be served with lunch, and ice
water will be on the grounds through
out the day. Come and bring some-
one 'with you. I
Mrs. Corrine 'Davenport and Mrs.iMartha Ouzhardt recently visited their.

neice, Mre. Mary Winn, of 'Laurens.
Mrs. Della Trussell, of Ware Shoals,

visited her cousin, iMr, (Whsh Lonig,
of Laurens, one day last Week.

irs. R'ary Martin is real sick at
this -writing. We hope for' her a
speedy rec.overy.

Miss Annabell Arnold, of Greenwood,
spent last week with the Misses
Brooksle and Bernice IDavenport.

iessrs. Luther And Jesse * Wood
spent ISunday with their uncle, Mr.
Tom. Duckworth.
Mr. 'Asberry Wells and family at-

tended services at Reedy Grove last
Saturday night. They reported a good
service.

(.Attle Joseph Brown, of Greenwood
spent last week-end with his grand-
mother, Mrs. Corrine 'Davenport.
Mrs. A, E. Davenport and little son,'

of Hodges, spent last week with her
grandparents, tMr. and Mrs. John efed-
lock.

-Miss Parylee Wells spent last Sun-
day night with Miss Bernice Daven-
port.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Passmore are

happy in announcing the arrival of a
little daughter, Garnetta iWillamine.

Jury System.They say the jury system is the last
word in jus.tice, but what chanuce
would a 'fellow have with a jury lik6
this: No. 1-His tenant. No. 2-His
landlord. No. 8-His icemian. No. 4-
His plumber. No. 5-His coal dealer.
No. 0-Ills borrowee. No. 7-His bunk
Cashigr. No. 8-His mother-in-law. -No.
90-Ilis dentist. No. 10-EMs first w16.
,No. 11--His second wife. No. 12-His
present wife's f9rier husigand.-Henry1S Warner in Richmond Times-Dis-
patch.
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'SALE.
Fridayan Saturd

We have rmade up 500 boxes, ea4;h
containing vajues up to, $5.00, nir
chandise of all description. Come
early and get a surprise. To go for

25c per Box

Come one, come all;don't crowd,
don't push we have a box fo
each and every one.

Bring the babies andlet theV
t h hoice of

Hymen Luey'is
Stock Reducing Sa

Laurens, S. C
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